
          

INTIMATIONS 
 

WELCOME to our Worship today. If you are visiting we hope you enjoy 
being with us, and we invite you to sign the Visitors’ Book. Tea and coffee 
will be served in the hall after the service. The Church and hall have loop 
systems and those with hearing aids should switch to position ‘T’. If you are 
able, please stand as the Bible is brought in and taken out.  
 
 
SUNDAY CLUB AND FYF Sunday Club and FYF are finished the summer. 
There is a Crèche for pre-school children each Sunday morning.  
 
 
PRAYER GROUP The prayer meetings continue on Wednesday mornings 
at 10.00am in the small hall. The Prayer Group are happy to pray for any 
requests which any of the congregation have. Feel free to put any in the box 
in the vestibule. 
 
 
PASTORAL CARE If you need some help, why not ask if the Team can 
assist? We can be found either by contacting your elder or the coordinator, 
Janette Steele (01349 861591). 
 
 
GUILD Will all who plan to visit Cameron House on Wednesday 5th July, 
please sign up on the sheet at the rear of the Church. We will leave Conon 
Bridge around 2pm. A good turn-out would be appreciated. 
 
 
RETIRING COLLECTION The retiring collection last Sunday raised £180.00 
for the victims of the Grenfell tower block fire.  
 
 
PASTORAL DUTIES Rev'd Russel Smith can be contacted on 861011 if 
required for any Pastoral duties.  

 
 

Service next Sunday  
 

Morning Service at 11.00am with Rev’d Russel Smith   
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Order of Service 
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    Sunday 2nd July 2017 
 

11.00am 
Morning Service 

 
Rev’d Russel Smith 

 

 
 

 

Welcome and Intimations  

Dedication of Offering 

Hymn: 162    ‘The God of Abraham praise’ 

Prayer 

Hymn: 544   ‘When I needed a neighbour’  

Reading     Psalm 145: 8 - 15 (page 632 in Bible) 

   Matthew 11: 16 - 19 & 25 - 30 (page 976 in Bible) 

Hymn: 511      ‘Your hand, O God, has guided’ 

Sermon 

Hymn: 286   ‘Tell out, my soul’ 

Prayer 

Hymn: 225     ‘Summer suns are glowing’  

Benediction  

 
 
 



  
 

FERINTOSH YOUTH FELLOWSHIP As Tommy McGregor is no longer 
involved with FYF, leaving only one leader, we urgently need one or more 
new people who are willing to help lead this small but loyal and interested 
group of young people aged 13 to 17. We meet in the small hall at 11am 
each Sunday in term time, to learn more about the Bible and discuss what 
its teachings mean for life today. As far as possible the programme is based 
on the wishes and interests of the young people, and material produced by 
Scripture Union and other organisations is available, which can form the 
basis of sessions. Child Protection procedures require that at least two 
adults are present at all times when the group is meeting, so it would be 
useful to have several helpers, to allow for holidays, illness, etc.. All those 
involved in work with young people in the Church require to have clearance 
in terms of Disclosure Scotland's Protection of Vulnerable Groups scheme. 
This is not a difficult or intrusive process, simply requiring a form to be 
completed giving basic personal details, and any addresses over the past 5 
years. Please consider prayerfully whether this is something you could help 
with. For more information, speak to Janet Winchester (01349 865308).  
 
HIGHLAND FOODBANK  I have had a lovely letter of thanks from Helen 
Gill, Foodbank Project Assistant. These are what they are looking for in 
particular over July and August: long grain rice; tins of tomatoes, tins of 
corned beef, cat/dog food. Don't forget it's the school holiday and something 
for the children would be appreciated. If you have any unwanted "Bags for 
Life" to help clients take their food away, they too would be gratefully 
received. 
 
NEW START HIGHLAND You should have received the latest copy of 
Ferintosh Focus which has the article in it about New Start. We are asking 
for your help during the summer. Can you help collect for CLEANING 
PACKS: basin; cloth; tea towel; sponge; washing up liquid; brush & pan 
set? Can you help collect for STARTER PACKS: grater; colander; scale; 
baking tray; chopping board; cake tin; teapot; sealable containers; jug; 
wooden spoon; potato masher; fish slice; tin opener; ladle; mixing bowl; 
casserole dish? Collections to the Church Hall over the summer please.  
 
WORLD MISSION COUNCIL NEWSLETTERS The latest edition of 
this Newsletter is now available. The theme is Women in the World Church, 
which was the theme of the World Mission Council report to the General 
Assembly this year. Those who receive Life and Work should have found a 
copy in their magazine. Spare copies are available on the table at the back 
of the Church. Please take one. 

Please take this home with you to 
help you with your prayers this week. 

 
But I tell you who hear me: Love your enemies, do good to those who hate 
you, bless those who hate you, bless those who curse you, pray for those 
who ill-treat you. Luke 6:27 

 O God, help me this week to think of the feelings of others as much as I 
think of my own. If I know that there are things which annoy the people 
with whom I live and work, help me not to do them. If I know there are 
things which would please them, help me to go out of my way to do 
them. Help me to think before I speak, so that I may not thoughtlessly or 
tactlessly hurt or embarrass anyone else. If I have to differ with anyone, 
help me to do so with courtesy. If I have to argue with anyone, help me 
to do so without losing my temper. If I have to find fault with anyone, 
help me to do so with kindness. If anyone has to find fault with me, help 
me to accept it with good grace. Help me all through this week to treat 
others as I would wish them to treat me.(More prayers for the Plain 
man   William Barclay) 
 

 Pray for Oversteps Care Home, Dornoch. Give thanks for the care the 
residents receive from all the staff. Help all to be guided by God’s love 
in the daily lives of everyone. Pray that everyone would take time to feel 
God’s presence in the daily routines so that He will guide and support 
the staff in the working tasks. (CrossReach Prayer Diary) 
 

 Father, we pray for all who have been caught up in disasters here in our 
own country. We think of Manchester, London Bridge, Grenfell Tower 
and now going back - Hillsborough. We pray for those who lost their 
lives. We pray for those who mourn for them. We pray for those in the 
caring professions who had to work long and hard hours to help. We 
pray for the rescue services and police who have had the most terrible 
things to cope with and who may need help and support for all they 
have witnessed. We pray help which they so badly need will be 
available over the coming weeks and months. 
 

 Give thanks and praise for everyone who has helped you this week--- 
bin men, shop assistants, bus drivers, cooks and cleaners. Remember 
to give thanks to them and to God for their services. 

Sri Lanka, Pakistan ,Iran, Egypt, Sudan, Kenya, India and China have 
Christians who need your prayers in July and August. 

 


